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GAMP NEGFA NEWS
SECOND WEEK
JULY 12<*18

Sunday July 22, 1981

Rise and Shine was called at <7 tl*>. The oaapers started arriving about
10:30 and continued until 35:00. ,Iee Barto gave all the new campers a swimming
test’to see h«w well they all could swim. Campers were also given a tour of the
camp. Foh activities through! out the week, classes are: Swimming with lee Barto
Diane lee, and Iteter Schiffer. Arts and Crafts with Winnie Iapionte, and Mrs
Harmon, Sports & games with Wayne Young and Susan Mitchell, Camp Improvement
with Scott Wheeler and Ronald Jones.
K.P. was called at £:30 Miss Cabin was duty that night, Supper was called
at 6:00. After supper there was a softball game in the ballfield most everyone
participated. Store opened at 81I4J? campers were alowed to get a candy bar and
a soda. After store everyone sat around the camp fire and became better acquainted'
until they were called into the Mess Hall for roll call and to sing a few camp song,
(everyone learned the Official Camp Song) then everyone went back to there cabins,
lights out at 30:30,
Monday July 13. 1981
Rise and Shine was called at 0:00 do to the rain. K.P. was called 8:30
and R„L» cabin was on duty this morning. Flags were not raised because of the rain
but the national Ant hums were sung in the mess Hall anyway. After breakfast
there was a few annocements and then everyone was let back to there cabins
to cleaF them up for the days Inspection. The results were as follows,
CABIN INSPECTION
QUE : BIG STAR
R.I.: LETTIE STAR
CONN: BIG STAR
VT,: LETTIE STAR
MEI
: LETTIE STAR
N.H.: BIG STAR
MEH : LETTIE STAR
A.P.: BIG STAR
MASS:
BIG SPAR
NURSEY:
LETTIE STAR
✓
K.P, WAS CALLED AT 12:00 and Ifeine I was on duty for lunch, After lunch
and k.p. duty was done campers were called back to the mess hall tovote on a
President and Vice president and girl and boy Chaplin for the week. Also the
news reporters and the representatives from each cabin,
*
Quebec:N.R. Jenifer Wheeler
R.I. N.R. Brian Swayer
' REP. Linda Tenney
HEP. Erik Ihhoney
Conn. N.R. Jennifer Waston
VT. N.R. Bennie Ordway
REP. Joanne Sweet
REP. Chuck Smith
ME I. N.R; Cary Boyd
N.H. N.R.
Pat Moreau
REp. Jennifer Anderson
REP. John Tenney
ME II N.H, Christy D*ATILLEO
AP. N.R,
Steve Hans come
HEP.
Tina Swayer
REP. Mike Kirk
MASS N.R.
Danielle Faloon
REP.
Christine Swayer
The nominees f»r President and Vice President are:
President Jchn Swanson
Vice President «• Becky A3bies
The nominees for Boy and Girl Chaplin are:
Bey Chaplin- Jim Swanson
Girl Chaplin- Andrea Mahoney

After Elections the Representatives and Officers had a meeting about the weekly
activites this is what was decided*
Ifenday- Movl«r, Dance
Tuesday- Skit Night, Dance •
Wednesday* Water Cylirpics, Game(?) Dance
Thursday- land Cylimpics,. Dance
Friday*

Quest Night, Dance

Store opened at 2*l£ after store classes resumed at 2j>0 and Ranged again
at 3:10 then again at U*OO. After classes finished campers had free time free swim.
K.P. WAS called at J>:30 and Vermont Cabin was on duty this evening.
c-^nner
there was a movie in the Mess Hall after the movie there was a Dance in the Rec
Efexlll lights out at !0t30.
Tuesday July Uh, 1981
' Rise and Shine was called at usuall time 7*3i£» K.B. was colled at
Hag raising was called at 8*00., After breakfast everyone was dismissed to
go back and clean up tlicre cabins for todays Inspection. Classes started at
9*30 artf all ened at XL*hG K.P. was called at 32*00, After mail was handed out
cabin Inspection went like this*

7th$,

CABIN INSPEBTION

Ques
SUN
Conns
SUNN
Tfe Is
SUN
IVII*LETTIE STAR
msss BIQ STAR

STOI
VT.t SUN
N.H.* SUN
A.P.s SUN
NURSEI* LETTIE STAR

After lunch everyone was asked to go back to there cabins for good ol seista
time. At 1:1# store opened then classes resumed at 2*00 until 3*5> then free
time and free swim. K.P.' was called at 5>:3O supper was served at 6*00 ^Aalter
supper all campers returned to there cabins to prepare for there skxts that we all
p ut on this evening. After skits there was store then there was a dance in the
Rec Hall, do to a little rain. Roll call was taken in the rec Hall instead of the
mess hall . lights out at 10*30.
• >
Wednesday July T£>, 1981
Rice and Shine was called at 7*l£ today was a very beatuifulytay. K.P.
was called at 7*1|£ and flag raising was called at 8:00, After breakfast all.
carpers were told that theywere going to take a hike to the BAM and have a pic c.
lunch there also campers were allowed to clean up there cabins for cabin Inspects
after they were dismissed from the mess hall after breakfast. Everyone left the
carp at 10:30 and wallred to the dam The nurse and Roger Allen brought lunch down
from oamp at 12:00 and there waa no K.P. this afberroon after lunch everyon
rested alittle and then we started back to carp. It was sesita'time when we got
badc and then water Olympics in the later part of the afternoon. The results
of Cabin Inspection are as follows:
CABIN INSPECTION
QUE: .Big'Star ;
R»I.:Big Star.
CONN* Big Star
VT»* little Pig
ME I* SUN
s
ME II: little Star
A.P»s little Star
MASS: SUN
NURSEI: Big Star
Supper K.P. was called at £:30 supper was called at 6:00 after supper
evryone got into a game of lings and Queens and then we had.flag.lowering then t
opened and then there was a dance then everyone was called into the mess haJJ. lor

roll call and sone song singing then everyone went to bed.

lights out at 10:30.

Thursday July l6, 3$ 81
Rise and shine was called usual tine 7*l£ and K.P, was called at 7:k$
Flag raising was called at 8:00 and then breakfast was called when breakfast was
over there was a fear annocements made then everyone was dissmissed to go dean
up there cabins for inspection® Glasses began once more at 9 *30 and cotinued untill
11*30 after classes caspers had free time until K.P. was called at 12:00 and then
lunch was called at k2*30$ After lunch mil was given out then everyone found out
how they did on there cabins fKta the morning flean ip.
CABIN INSPECTION,.
QUSs Big Star
R.I<» little Star
CONN* SUN
tT.t SUN
MB I* SUN
N.H.: SUN
ME II: SUN
A.P.? little Skunk
MASS SUN
, ,,
NURSEY: SUN
After lunch it was good ol sesta time untill lik$ then store opened then classes
resumed and everyone was busy untill nbouthsOO t hen it was free time free swim.
K.P, was called at £*30 and Come and Get it was called at 6:00. After supper
land Qylimpics started and everyone participated aftef land Olympics the flags were
lowered and then everyone went back to there cabins and got aometing warm on then
a dance around the oarap fire started and went untill we were allncalled into the
mess hall for roll call and to sing a few songs then everyone said good night and
was off to bed lights Out at 10*30.
Firday July 17, 1981
Rise and shine was called at 7 *1£ and K.P. was railed at 7 *H£ and at 8 *00
gather around the flag pole was called. After breakfast evsyone went back to
there cabins and prepared them for cabin inspection and then at 9*30 everyone was
called to go to classes* At 11:30 allclasses ended and campers had free time until
12100 when K.P. was called lunch was aclled at 12:30 then evxyone went back to ther
cabins and rest until store opened Then classes resumed when store closed and
evxyone was off again at luOO all calsses ended for the day and K.P. was aclled
for supper at J?:30 and supper was called at 6:00 after supper evxyone prepared
for the evening program of skits and then a dance and everyone put on there
very best for the evening program. After skits store-opened and then there was a
dance and everyone dance a long time then we were all- (jailed in to the mess hall
formroll call and some songs then everyone said goodnight mnd then went to bed.
lights out at 10:30.
CABIN INSPECTION
QUEt Big Star
R.I.* Big Star
CONN: SUN
V.T.* littleStar
ME I* littleStar
N.H.x
SUN
ME Us little Star
A.P.* little Star
MASS: SUN
NORSEY: SUIT

qgpsTP PAGE
WSjqt do the girls in Ma®0 Cabin low {pe Barto Why donfc we ask them?
Wiy did J«A. ask I*T. to his esbin Sunday Night®

Who in Quebec Cabin screams in the noddle ef the night without frsffflrg f Agk B»X»
Who is it that flirts with eveiytno when she going with P.S. Ask Q®A.
lasts Ask BiL. what she does when she goes walking with sR.J. td* do they waJJeW
Who was waiting for P.S. to go home and why? lets ask S«X*
Why does B.A. call J.S. brownie? (does she khofcr something we don’t)
Who ooninously spills staff at every meal? Ask D.L,
FI YOirWAto TO MAKE A GOOD NEW FRIEND ASK C.3^ '
What does bine eyes mean ? Ask R.J,
If you want to know evrything tha> goes on rtead Quebec Cabin walls they will tell
Cla. a crush on the Swanson Brothers ask the Whole Camp*

i

Who in Maine I never wants to get up in the morning? Ask C»A*
Who A.P. sleeps with a Rubber Snake named Herman? Ask S.W.
Who lifts weights all the time even when he is asleep? ask W.Y.
Who in A.P. is always coming there hair ? Ask J*A^
Who are the Counslers that are always running around yelling ’•GIRL COOTIES” "BOI
COOTIES" ? lets Ask D.L, L.B. P.S. S.W. C.A.
Nick Names*
Wayne Young- Weiner
'
Christine DupeH-Strnuberry shortcake
James Albies- California Kid, Hansome
Christie D’AULLIO — small fry
Jim Swanson- Mo, Esfcy,' Cutie
Andrea Mahoney- Fruitcake
John Swanson- Geronimo, Hansome
Justine Sawyer- Weena
Mike Kirk- Michelle '
Kim IaBerge- Hot lips
Scott Wheeler- Moose, Joe Grigolo
ROGER ALLEN - SIAVER DRIVER

FRIDAY Hida?
mo lowering

July 1V>

1981

—- Beaky AXMes - nee fjm# ii«at

Singing of National Anthems
WELCOME
OPENING PRAYER

- John Swanson, President
----- Jim Swanson, Boy Chaplain

OFFICIAL CAMP SONG
AWARDS

-

CAMP IMPROVEMENT
SPORTS 6 GAM’S
IAND Olympics
ARTS & CRAFTS
FIRST AID
SWIMMING

BOY
GIRL
BOY
GIRL

DAVID TORREY
Danielle Falodn
Kirk Gousino
Carmen Laberge

BO?
GIRL
BOY
GIRL
BOY
GIRL

Dannie Ordway
Christine Sawder

Mirk Varney
Vickie Grindle
Billy Maker

-—

WATER OLYMPICS

CAMPER OF THE WEEK

BOY
GIRL

John Roberts -

Leigh Ann Whitney

HONOR CABINS

INTRODUCTIONS
SKITS -----ATLANTIC PROVING’S
Song
QUEBEC
Song
NW HAMPSHIRE
Seng
CONNECTICUT
Song
VERMONT
Song
MAINE I
Song
RHODE ISLAND
Song
MASSACHUSETTS

Song
MAINE II
Song

IS IT TIME?
~ He’s Got the whole world in his hands
Doctor’s Office
If I had a Hammer
Laurel & Hardy
If your Happy & you know it
Gossip Cabin
Father, Abraham
I don’t know
Room By Ya
"A night a% Summer Camp
The Ants go marching
The Store
Boom Chic A - Boom
- Garbageing Gigg lea
I’„ Going to Leave ’ol Texas now
Lee’s Fortune
One Sonny Day

TOW’S NEOFA SONG
CLOSING PRAYER

■

Andrea Mhoney, Girl Chaplain

And so ends the second^ week of the 19th year at
CAM^ fcEOFA

